Covington Films

Wedding Video Contract & Price List
CovingtonFilm@gmail.com

678.779.1090

Name
of Bride
Groom:
Name of
Bride &
& Groom:
Booking
above):
BookingClient
Client(If
(if other
otherthan
than
above):
Phone: 				
Phone:

Email:Email:
		

Wedding Date:
Ceremony Time:
Wedding
Date:			Start Time:
Our Start Time:			

EndTime:
Time:
Our end

Ceremony Location
Address:
Ceremony
location&
& Address:
Reception Location
Address:
Reception
location&
& adress:
Select one:

BasicVideo
Package
Bronze
Package

- 1 Videographer
- 1 Camera angle for ceremony
- Professional
Audio
What's
Included:
- 8 hours of coverage
-1 Videographer
- HD 1080p

- 1 Camera Angle for
Ceremony
Final Products:
- Professional Audio
- Raw-footage
of of
everything
shot
8 Hours
Coverage
- Ceremony
- HD Video
1080p delivery
Digital Download
- 2 min.- Highlight
Video
dELIVERY

Cost:
$700
$1,000

Video Package
TheSilver
B ronze
Package

Silver
StandardPackage
Package

- 1 Videographer
- 2 Camera angles for ceremony
- Professional Audio
- 10 hours of coverage
- HD 1080p
The&Bronze
Package
- Bride
Groom voice
overskeeps
things simple. This package is
recommended
Final Products: for couples who
simply
video coverage
- Raw want
footagebasic
of everything
shot
their wedding
day or are
- of
Ceremony
Video
having a smaller wedding. It
- 5-10 min. Highlight Video
features 8 hours of coverage
and a 5 minute highlight video.

Cost:
$1000
$1,500

Gold
Package
Premium
Package
Gold
Video
Package

- 2 Videographers
- 3 Camera angles for ceremony
- Professional
Audio
Final P
roducts:
- 10 hours of coverage
-5Video
Min. Highlight Video
4k
- HD
1080p
Video
- Bride-&Ceremony
Groom voice
overs
-- Cleaned
Up
Special
Moments
Guest Interviews
(i.e. Products:
Speeches, First Dances,
Final
- Raw footage
of everything
shot
Send Off,
etc.)
- Ceremony Video
- 8-12 min. Highlight Video

Select:

$1,400

$2,000
Cost:
$1400

Add-ons:
The Silver Package
___ Guest Interviews - $100
Package Cost: ________
___ Additional Videographer - $400
___ What's
Additional Angles
for Ceremony - $100
Included:
Final________
P roducts:
Add-ons total:
___ Bride-2&Videographers
Groom Voice Overs - $100
-7 Min. Highlight Video
Total:
______
___ Additional
- $100
The Silver Package is our most
- 2 Camerahours
Angles
for
- Ceremony Video
popular package and features
Ceremony
min.
to 4k
Highlight
Video
- $250
___ Add
Video5 shot
in
resolution
- $400
50% Deposit
Due:
______
- Cleaned
Up Special
Moments
upgrades such as 2 videographers,
- a Camera Slider for
which
means
more
footage
and
___ Drone
footage
$300
(i.e. Speeches, First Dances,
smooth, steady shots
more angles as well as a longer
- 8 Hours of Coverage
Proposal/Save
the Date Video - $400highlight video, aerial drone
Send Off, etc.)
- 1080 Delivery
coverage,
voice
over
and
a
camera
Special- Aerial
Requests:
_________________________________________________________________________
Drone
Footage
slider for very smooth shots. This
- Bride & Groom Voice Over
_______________________________________________________________________________________
package is espeically recommended
Select:
- Digital Download
$2,250
if the bride and groom are getting
_______________________________________________________________________________________
ready at two separate locations.
Delivery
_______________________________________________________________________________________

The Gold Package

What's Included:
-2 Videographers
- 3 Camera Angles for
Ceremony
- 10 Hours of Coverage
- 4k Delivery
- Bride & Groom Voice Over
- Digital Download
Delivery
- 3 DVD'S
- Drone Coverage

-10 Min. Highlight Video
- Ceremony Video
- Cleaned Up Special Moments
(i.e. Speeches, First Dances,
Send Off, etc.)
- Plus All Raw Footage

The Gold package goes
above and beyond the
silver package loaded with
upgrades. This package
is recommended for big
weddings.
Other upgrades include extra
hours from 8 to 10, as well
as including all raw footage
of everything shot (typically
1.5-2 hours worth of
footage) along with a digital
delivery you will receive 3
DVD's with customized
DVD cases.

What's Included:
-2 Videographers
- 3 Camera Angles for
Ceremony
- 10 Hours of Coverage
- 4k Delivery
- Virtual Wedding
Delivered on the oculus
Go
- Bride & Groom Voice Over
- 3 DVD'S
- Drone Coverage

Final P roducts:

Select:

The Diamond Package
The future of wedding videos is here.
Utilizing the Oculus Go headset, you
are now able to transport back to
your wedding day as if you were there
again. with the headset on you can
look around in any direction and see
your big day play out in real time as if
you were a
fly on the wall. Shot using a 3D 360
camera, we set this up in multiple
locations for about 5-10 minute
intervals (and the entire ceremony).

$2,800

Final P roducts:

-12 Min. Highlight Video
- Ceremony Video
- Cleaned Up Special Moments (i.e.
Speeches, First Dances, Send Off, etc.)
- All Raw Footage
- An Oculus Go headset Loaded with
your virtual wedding

Select:

schedule an appointment to test out
the Oculus Go and see for yourself!

$4,000

Please Circle a Package and any additional add-ons:

Additional Add Ons:
Guest Interviews - $100

$100 - Bride & Groom Voice oVer
$200 - 2 Additional Hours

Additional Ceremony Angle - $100
Additional Videographer - $400

$300 - Drone Footage

3 DVD'S (+$25 FOR EACH ADD'L dvd) - $200

Package Cost: _____________
Add-ons total: _____________
Total:

_____________

Deposit Due:

_____________

$150 - Upgrade to 4k

Special Requests:

Terms
&Conditions
Conditions
Terms &

- A deposit payment of 50% of the total cost of the selected video package is due at the time of signing. The
deposit is non-refundable if the wedding date is postponed or cancelled. The full total is due on the day of the
- A deposit payment of 25% of the total cost of the selected video package is due
wedding. The balance must be paid in full in order to receive any video shot on the day of the wedding.
at the time of signing unless the wedding date is more than 3 months out. If
booking is 3 months or less 50% of the deposit is due at the time of signing. The
- The client is solely responsible for securing permission from the site owner/operator for use of the production
deposit is non-refundable if the wedding date is postponed or cancelled. The
site as well as authority for Covington Films to set up all necessary production equipment. It is understood that
full total is due on the day of the wedding. The balance must be paid in full in
the quality of the production is dependent upon adequate lighting, camera/microphone positions and other
order to receive any video shot on the day of the wedding.
conditions not under the control of Covington Films.
- The client is solely responsible for securing permission from the site
- The agreement of the service to perform is subject to proven detention by sudden illness, accidents, acts of
owner/operator for use of the production site as well as authority for
God, or any other legitimate condition beyond the control of Covington Films. Every reasonable attempt will
Covington Films to set up all necessary production equipment. It is understood
be made to secure a backup videographer in such an unlikely event.
that the quality of the production is dependent upon adequate lighting,
camera/micorphone positions and other conditions not under the control of
- The original video remains the property of Covington Films. The client gives Covington Films permission to
Covington Films. Drone footage depends on weather conditions.
use footage from the original video to market Covington Films wedding videography services.
- The agreement of the service to perform is subject to proven detention by
- The completed video will be considered a finished product, and any additional requested revisions will be
sudden illness, accidents, acts of God, or any other legitamate condition
added to the client’s balance at the prorated rate of $50 per revision.
beyond the control of Covington Films. Every reasonable attempt will be made
to secure a backup videographer in such an unlikely event.
- All final video will be sent to the client in a digital download format. If the client would like the video
submitted via hard drive, there will be an additional fee of $50.
- The original video remains the property of Covington Films. The client gives
covington films permission to use footage from the original video to market
- If Covington Films is unable to perform agreed upon services, a full refund will be issued.
covington films wedding videography services.
- Please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery of completed video.
- The completed video will be considered a finished product, and any
additional requested revisions after 1, will be added to the clients balance at
the prorated rate of $50 per revision.

Signature & Date:

- All final video will be sent to the client in a digital download format or
mailed DVD'S.

Client:

Date:

- Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of completed video.

Videographer:

Signature & Date

Date:

Client:								Date:
Videographer:							Date:

